A Charity that Renovates other Charities
Like a modern day barn raising, HeroWork brings community together for “Radical
Renovations” that transform and uplift partner charities.

Almost 50% of charity buildings are more than 60 years old and close to 40%
urgently need renovations. We are on a mission to change this. Here’s How:
1

Worthy Charities
HeroWork partners with a
local charity to identify
their unique needs and
design a renovation that
will work for them for years
to come .

2

Amazing People

HeroWork mobilizes the
community. A Radical
Renovation will see over 100
sponsors and 500 volunteers
come together to transform a
charity space.

3

Radical Renovations
HeroWork organizes
unforgettable community
events that result in
transformed charity buildings at
a fraction of market value and
time.

HeroWork has completed more than $5 million of charity renovations in the CRD.
Radical Renovations are a series of weekend events that bring hundreds of volunteers and businesses
together from all walks of life to work towards a common goal—transforming our partner charity!
These events are fun, high energy and inspiring; lunch is always on us! HeroWork strives to build up
charities while promoting community awareness of important social issues. We can achieve incredible
things when we work together! Will you make a difference with HeroWork?

HeroWork is a registered charity that renovates other charities.
Charity Number: 84119 8583 RR0001

Spring 2020 Radical Renovation for…

The Y Young

Moms Program

The Y’s Young Moms Program at the Kiwanis
Young Family Centre offers safe, affordable and
supported housing opportunities for single
mothers aged 16-29 with children up to the age of
5. With full time staff providing a variety of
programs for the residents and community, YYoung Moms Program creates the foundation that
young single mothers facing many personal
challenges can build a stable new beginning for
themselves and their little ones upon.
The programs include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Counselling
Parenting Support
Education and pre-employment training
Community and parenting resource referrals
Advocacy
Interactive Workshops
Activity groups for parents, children and youth
Weekly young parent drop-ins

The Radical Renovation
Like many local charity spaces, Kiwanis Young
Family Centre is overdue for a massive renovation
that will see the space get caught up on some much
needed TLC and increase its capacity to offer
support to more young moms long into the future.
The transformation of Kiwanis Young Family Centre
will include:
• Design and construction of two brand-new 2bedroom basement suites. This will increase
Young Moms’ occupancy by 25%.
• Re-furbish and re-fresh of the 8 existing suites.
• Design and build a better family free store.
• Design and construct a nature playground.
• Re-designed front landscape to maximize parking
for staff and residents.
• Repair and upgrade a laundry list of worn and
weathered details around the building.
• Apply the “HeroWork touch” to entire property. If
you have been a part of a Radical Renovation, you
know what we mean!

Will you help us transform this building for the Y’s Young Moms?

Where TBA, Victoria BC When Site preparation begins Apr.27th Event weekends will run from May 16 to June 14th BIG
REVEAL on JUNE 27th. We are always looking for mid-week volunteers.

Sign-up at herowork.com/volunteer or email: heros@herowork.com

Volunteering for HeroWork is Easy!
Step 1: Visit herowork.com
Step 2: Click the “Help” drop-down menu. Select “Volunteer” to give us your time. Or, select
“Donate” to give us your money.
Step 3: You will now receive correspondence regarding the upcoming Radical Renovation and
direction to the shift calendar when it goes live online.
Step 4: Choose your shifts and show up on those dates. We can’t wait to make a difference with you!!!

FAQ’s:
Do you need construction experience?
NO!! We love our trades but 60% of our
volunteers have little or no trade experience at
all. If making a difference in the community
matters to you, you will make a huge difference
at HeroWork!
Can I volunteer on weekdays and weekends?
YES!! While our weekends get most of the
attention and big turnouts, we couldn’t complete
our projects without the valuable weekdays in
between. If you can spare a weekday to help out
we would be grateful. Weekdays are much
quieter, more relaxed, and lunch is still on us!

Does HeroWork carry insurance if I get hurt?
YES!! As a volunteer, WorkSafe doesn’t apply.
However, HeroWork does carry Volunteer
insurance including income replacement in the
event of an accident. Ask us for more details.
I don’t have time to volunteer, can I give you
money instead?
YES!! Each project generally carries an estimated
market value exceeding 600k. Every dollar
donated makes a huge difference in helping
HeroWork deliver these incredible Radical
Renovations for deserving local charity’s!!!! Visit
herowork.com/donate today.

